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Environmentalism-has become-a part-Of the culture,
and environmentalists-now Conttitute_a major social movement. The
Solutions-to many current environmental P:cobleMs require a local or
national response,-but tolutions:to cther,problems will require a_
global response. Major United Nations-reports have recognized-that
solving global_environmentalTroblems will-occur only through
long -term strategies for achieving-sustainable development. Education
is;OnestUchlong-termetrategy, and adult educators :possets much
knowledge-about-adult-learningand prOgramTlanning and development
that cal-be-beneficial-to environmentalists: HoWever,therole adult
educatorsshould play in the environmental Movement is. not yet clear.
Becauseadult-edadatort are more accustomed to meeting the needs of
individualeratherthangrOups, they may have to adjust some of their
strategies-to work -with existing enVironmmental groups. Adult
educators-will need to approach environmental groups as partners who
want to support rather than supplant -their educational activities.
"They y-aitd-wilI need,to-be-aware'of-someiStues' affiliated d-with-

environMental edUcation. Among those issues are that: (1)
environmental edudation is by its very nature a political activity;
-(2) questioning the merits of global developMent raises the issue of
balancing:environmental needs against the needs-of developing
nations; and (3) because adult environmental learning is primarily a
cognitive. activity, perhaps adult educators should engage not in
adult education but in prOmotion of adults who take action. (16
annotated resources) (CML)
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TRENDS AND ISSUES
ENVIRONMENTAL ADULT EDUCATION

The 20th anniversary', commemoration of Earth Day iiiApril'
1990 was a-reminder of how far the Modern environmental
inoVeineit has come as well as how :fir it has to go.
Environmentalism has become a part of the cul-
ture and onVironinentalitts now constitute 1, major : social
movement. Membership in such groups as the Sierra Club

1"!1' and the Nature Cons to 12inillion,-a threefold
-increase in last 15 years (Carpenter 1990; -Field 1989):

4 Despitethete-Chinges,-16Wever; "the ecological ivoes of the
1970s appear almost provincial when compared With those of
1990" -(Carpenter

Currently,. the Solutions to many environmental problenis
require-a-local of natiOnaFreiponskbut solutions to some

theltsett problems; will require a tl.obal'rawn.F.
-Major IThrieports,iiieliais the-World Conimission c;n-Envir--
&men( and ADeVelOPMent's =(1987) 0iii'Coinition-,Tualse,

:haVereCognried that solving global eiiMental_problenis.
-will not occur through a SuigleaCtion; but through long-term
strategies for'ichievnitsu:stainable development.

-Although education is On such lont=terriiidiateff;_it is not
clear what role adult education should play in enViron-
iiimitalsniovenient. Field (1989) 'points: outthatleiiviro&,
mentalittaliaveshown that they are morethan_capable Of
:Meeting their-14n educational :mid. developinental'needs"
(p. 26) and that they have already accomplished a great deal
without -much noticeable effort on the part of adult
.educators. ;

Some adult eduCators (e.g., Boggs- 1986,:Field 1989, and
Fmger.1989):haie suggested thalthere it;nideed,' a role for
adult edifeators within the environmental movement but that
.itis sunlikelyto be a simple matter of sticicinta'feW courses
in the programme" (Fielkp, 26): Adult educators are ore
_accustomed to, meetingthe needs of individuals rather than
groups, so *Orking with existing environmental groups may
require somereadjuitinentin their strategies.

TO be- effeetisadult educators-need to approach environ-
mental groups as-partners whewish:to siippOrtrather than
-supplant their educational activities: Adult educators possess
i-mealth of knowledge-about adult learning, and- program
planning and development that can be beneficial to environ-
mentalists in-carrying out their educational activities.

Adult educatbit also need to be aware of some of the issues
affiliated with environmental education. for example,:it is
by its very nature a political activity. Bogts:(1986)suggests

- that manyadult educator's, have adopted-an essentially apoli-
,,tical and noncontroversial posture and maybe uncomfortable

An :Working with- environmentalists. Also, because -active
,77 environmentaliststend-to be well educated already, -adult

L -educators must take care to ensure that working whir them
does not reinforce the already existing class bias within their
programs (Field-1989).
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Another issue concerns -what-to teach. TOrexampie,it. it
not unik-lal for programs: to question the merits of global,
developnient, therefore raising, -the issue of balancing
environmental needs against the needs of developing nations
(Sutton -1989).

-Finally, Finger (1989- raises the-issue Of Whether. _Adult-
educators should engage in environmental adult learning or
envirmithental adult tran:slOrriatiOic. He advoCates the latter
because it "promotes an adult person who it not only con-

about the "environnientbutilOnItimately:aCtt;asa
_ _

part of a Collettive--,moveniefiti. Ili-rated, it" :-(p:11):..
Environmental adult learning On the other hanctis pnniarily
-cognitive in nature in that it provides ktiowledgeabOlit spe-
cific environmental issues` but it does not necessarily leadto
environmental awareness, coneeini Of conunitment.

This- Trendi-andisiuesAlertlitts resources that caii.be used
in exploring- the opportunities and challenges of
environmental adult-education:

-PrintResources

Andrews, -and Jordlooll Jr. "University:. of
-Wisconsin Extension, perative -Extension Service:
Natural and Environmental Resource -Education Pro=
grams." EnvironmentalProfessional 9, nci; 3 (1987): _189=
194. (ERIC No.'EJ 362 767):.

Describes the environmental: education programs of the:
extension service -attached to the -University of Wisconsin..
Explains the types of programs that are geared to its various
audiences.

Boggs, D; "A CasoStudyof Citizen Education and Action!
AdltEdaiiiiiiinQuanerif 37, no. (Fa.111.986): 1-13.
(ERIC Nd. El 339 653).

Describes members of a aien group concerned about.
environmental issues as aggressive and dynamic ldultlearn-
eft addressing complex issues. Assistance that adult educa-
tion agencies might provide similar groups and eriteria for
doing so, are explored.

Carpenter, B. "Living -with Our Legacy." U.S. News and
odd ReportlOS, no. 16 (April 3tj, 1990): 60-65.

Describes deVehipments since Earth Day as well as emerging
national and 'global eavironmontalproblems. Includes some
lessons -from the pattlhat can be used to -guide future
effortt.

Conveigenee 22, no. 4 (1989). Available from 720 Bathurst
Street, Suite 500, Toronto, Ontario MSS 2R4 (2.50).
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This -Spoeial. issue on .,enVireamental--- ediicatiOn ,takes an
International, adult edireatiOnIferspeetiVe.

Field, i. -*Is the Futiiii forAdult tdueition dieen?'-Oppor
-tunitie.5,-inEnvironnientalkin."-.-Adirits,Learriirigno. 1
(Septem ber 1989) 24-24 (EtICNc. ET 397 420).

_

Discusses Why the -nature:of, adult: educatlon inaysiiint for
-a partnership role with environmentalists. Suggests : that
adult educators' best ,opportunity may be in fostering
aWarentas-Of .ways in which environmentalists learn as adults.

Finger, M., "Environmental Adult Education from the Per=
..ctive: of the Adult'. Learn-0.N,'399 978).'

no. 4
): -2542: (ERIC-NO:-E3 399978):

Argues for tiiepicicess of -adult transformation as the focus
of environmental adult education., Exaininationef the life.
histories'Of adults reveals what, here, and how they -learn
-about theeniirointent;-whit they do with this information,
, and 'how this learning contributes to, Adult- traiisforination.

'Forbes, !Environthentai Iiication4milkaticins for
'Public POW: Enviroisinernatt 70g).'21S-unim-: 1987):-
.13142.: EJ-3,59:979),

EiaMinesihe practical requirements of educatiOnal,"partici-
,pation," attempfing'te deffne the kind of educational system
that would requirement*: Deadibes"the role ,of
aivireinientar education for all--agegiOupS.

_

,Fiink,, J.; Jaines, J.; tiptoeing
Enikonnientot Charige-AnEnvirvisinental Education Mt.
WillOwdaleXhitario: -Glen BariCard Camp, 1981 C
Document ReProduCtionServirie No. ED.:313 .190

This, educational resonrce-kiallistrates hoN a eMnp 'Setting-
changes' 'Over time "from the 1940s" through 1986. The
TeacherMader_giiideideitifiet major themes and items to
look for in each illustration. Maier concepts and :-.4%,estions
for learning activities are included.

Knapp, C. -E -Creating Crorsiite- Outdoors: A
Peopk Skills Primer. Lai Cruces,,NM: ERIC ,CI
house, on Rural Education 'and-Small,--Schoo

C Document Reproduction-Service/No.

Designed to 44.ovide-practical-aisistaneeiri-implementing
outdoorlearning experiences for youth-and adults, this book
helps professionals plan. their leadelship -developnient, pro:
grams-andcreate more humane climates in a variety of out-
door settings :- Three topiet_are-treated: self-knowledge,
-hummicommunities,- and outdoor-environmental awareness
and values.

tOduranA.B. !Education against Environmental Pollution
in -Nigeria." _ Convergence 22, (1989):- 55-62.
(ERIC No.,E.T199980).'

Destribes., a-- &immunity education Campaign designed- to
heighten public awareness of the pollution of air, water, and
land f6Purees i Nigeria.'.

jii-111., and Ibikunle-JOhnson, 'V., -O., comps.
"Edsication- Adule.Erkkation; A

Manned iforAdaal tEducoldr4-. Tenders and
Social EU-vision ..Woeiceis: :Nairobi, ',Kenya: African
Association' for and Adult- Education, 1987:

3

(ERIC Document ReprOduction- Service No. ,,ED. 345*
642).

This manual makes available tO;adidt educators resaireo-
-material that may, be used formal nonfornial. training
programs for the, enVironiiiental'echiCatirin bf:a Wide; range
of targetEgroUpa. Themes -of- environmental healt12;,igro

-forestry and- rural development; :population, environment, --

development; and urban/industrial development are-
crivere4:

Sari, M _andDurko; WorldPerspective
on Educationat:Progrims for :Adak Hungaiy.
DecumentyReproduction'Service

One &hi/crate stUdies in this docinnent 'describes
.gramdeVeloped,iiithe ranall,town of Puspokladany,by a club:
of amateur anglers, a society for propagating :scientific
knowledge-, and'a,..ailtaraLcenter or the town: The people
involved in thel-progiam have :worked to protect the wildlife
arciundthe _town, to eMphsize.the necessity of joint:lab:in --

in `preserving the environmencrind to urge voluntary actiOn:

Smithsonian 21, no. 11Aririi,1990)._ from Box
55593,13oulder,i CO '80372-S5910230).

The 20th,'anniversary of Earth Day and the magazine
prompts this special issue on past progress and the future Of
the environmental-movement.

Siigerniaii, D. A. Admiral* lifter 6tk :Working :Via Eldeet-
va the Ontdoork,; (ERIC Docinnent Reproduction Serviee
No.- ED -308-995):-

The Elderhotte! coursei'Vdderriess Adventure, is deseribed;
one of its goals to increase participants' environmental
awareness andrespect and al,outMaine's natural'
environment and history.

Sutton; P: 'Err iirorimeitai Education: What Can -We,
'Teach. -Cormier* 22, n6-4_(1989): -(ERIC No.
Ef 399 976):

-Siggesta that the role for adult.cduCation in' environmental
education May be to enable -others to action and to
make decisions.

World Commission on Environment and Development. Our
,ComenonFutsite, -New, York:- Oxford- University-Press;
1987..

Report of thetinifed Nation's World Commission on Envir-
onment and ;Development that was =Asked to -formulate- a
"globatagenda for change; including long-term environmental.
strategiesfor achieving sustainable development by the year
2000 and beyond.
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